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114. request students Io p5aironize our adverti'ers.

I note wvith picasure the succcss wvhich,
attended the oratoricai efforts of Profes-
sor Riddell at the grcat Epworth League
convention in Toronto last suinumer.

The marriage of Professor Osborne to
Miss Maud Soinerset, a young lady hield:
iii the highiest csteecm by ail the students.
of the college who, have the privilege of
lier acquaintance. is an event of the vaca-
tion thiat gives the iî1aniagcenet of "Vox"
the greatest îleasurc to chironicle.

Wesley's victory iii the footbl-l aren:L
over thc Dragoons by the miagnificcnt
score of 17-4 wvas unexpecteà iii ail quar-
ters. Whiatcver reverses the club îîîay
nîceet withi during the season, thcrc wvill
aLlways bec the satisfactioni of kniowving that
it is flot an unbroken series of defeats.

The kind note of %veicoiiie sent by the
St. John's club tc, Wesley on the organiza-
tion of the Rugby club is another evi(l-
ence of what gentleinanly sportsnien the
St. John's meni are. Sucl courtesy will
do mucli to increase the good will be-
twcen the two, institutions.

Tliat the question, "Wliat course shahl
I take ?" lias clropped out of siglit for the
l)resent is flot conclusive evidence it wvill
xîot cro> uiliagaiin next year.

Wecsley is a theological coilege, a1mi( the
nîany yotung mnî in attendance wvho are
fittinig thiniesclves for workz iii the flone
and Foreign Mission field gives the insti-
tution a reputation as a foundainliead of
religious zeal. The religious societies iii
connection niiighit thien wvell be taken as
models of the xnost advanced Cliristaîî
activity in the Methodist church. The
adloption of several practical branches to,
the wvork of the Y. MN. C. A. is not at
ail surprising, considering how closely the
best miodern thoughit tends to bring the
physical, mental, social and moral sicles
of a nman's nature. The establishnmcnt of
a baggage transfcr uncler the auispices of
the association, by ineans of wvhich the
new student finds iniiseif lieiped on his
arrivai by meeting iePri)ers of the socie-
ty, is a step) in the righit direction. Tue
opcning of the gyinnasium wvill give the
association another field for practicai
work. It niiay not te in the constitution.
and it niay be passed off withi the rcmark
thiat the boys wvill take exercise enougi,
l>tt is this the righit v'iew to takze of thin
niatter ? A little systcinatic and judicious
exercise niay inean an examîination. to,
soine stuclent, and' it no, douht nîcans in-
crcased spirituial power to ail1 wvho engage
iii it. No organization in thc college is
more interestd iii tlîis thian the Y. M. C.
A.. and none better fitted to take the
rnatter up.

Thle gift of MNr. M. Bull. of the Royal
Crown Soap Works. of a sî>lei.did set of
apparatus for tue college, gyînnasium, is
inore aI)preciated by the students than I
could well describe in wvords. Nothing
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couc! be more acceptable tlîan the present
donation. What ainount of good it wil
do to the studcnts plîysically, and thus
niientally and spiritually is beyond coin-
putation. Thanks, Mr. Bull. Tliat yotî
niay ever cnjoy a large portion of the
liappiness you so unselfislily covet for
others is the wishi of your Wesley collcge
adniircrs.

In dec:iding to, take up the gaine of
]Rugby football, Wesley lias tak-en a step
whicli will neyer bc regrettcd by those
whbo estcem the college wvelfare. Adopt-
ing a newv game is flot at ai an easy
matter, and would scarcely be possible
after a few years, wvlie:î college traditions

ai' hiabits beconie more fixed. Even at
present tliere lias becn considerable agi-
tation against the innovation. anîd nîany
of the students still withliold their approt-
bation of tuie schcme. There are nmany
reasons why Rugby will lielp Wesley. It
will formi a link betweenl the oic! boys and
the iiew, and though the present teain-'
contains -a number of outsiders. w-e should
feel grateful for their assistance, knowing
that wlhen players begin to develop in the
college, and many of theni locate iii the
city, it wvill gra&~ally become an all-
Wesley teani, coni-posed of past and pres-
cnt students. In addition to forîning a
nîcans of social relation betwvcn gradu-
ate and undergradiîates, it will give col-
lege nmen wvho corne to' the city for tlîe
winter a chance to meet the boys of the
city, wilîi lias been previotisly wantin.g.
It wvill also act as an assistant to Associa-
tioli. the training rcqîîircd for the fail
Riugby gaines heing an excellent prepar-
ation for the Association gaines whiclî f -
low. Onle thing the students s1îould, e
inember. Being a yoning teni.i you caiî-
not expect to win, but just as the cardinal
principle of the gaine is " Neyer give lup',
let thiat also bc your watchword, anîd fol-
lowv defeat or victory with the deterinia-
iton to do better in the ncxt contest.

The Swvedisli paper, Canada, lias ail edi-
tonial on the letter of Rev. Fred G. Stex'-
enls, Metlîodist missiona-y at Oxford
House, in tie Keewatin district. in refer-
ence to the hopéless, outlook of the In-

dians iii that territory, owing to tlîe gaine
upon xvhicli tbey have so long dep)etided,
rapidly disappearing and the country îîot
being adapted to agriculture. Caniada
says :"' If the Indian lias no othier nîcanis
of support to speak of which iii thiose re-
gions can save linîi froi wvant and muin,
it appears to us tlîat xviti the assistannce
of the governnîient a. new industrypan bc
created for tîxese, the oldest inhabitants
of our country. We are hiereby reniindred
of the position of Lappanider, the " red
inlan in Scandinlavia. Crowded an!.
liarasscd by tlîe advance of niew settiers,
lie xitlidraws furtiier aîîd furthier to the(
cold and! iiiliosl)ita>le nlorth, but leads
tiiere a frec and; inconcerned existence,,
for lie lias a source of income wvlicli do-es
îiot dry uip-us reindeer. The reindeer
is indccc the L.îîlanîcer's aIl in aIl and
gives liini. in a xvord, aIl tlîat lie nieds.,
for the support of life and relief of xvant.
If,' tlen, the reindeer were introdtnced
liere and delivered to the Indians iii the
nortlierly districts, it would be as great a
blessing lîcre as in its native ]and. Sir
Johin Schiultz, the foi-mer governor of
MaTnitoba, xvas xvarmnly in favor of this
plan of introducing reindeer froni Sxveden
anîd teaching the Iindians the rciaring of
reitîdeer ;but lus decease occurring, broke
off its furtiier developnlient.

" The goverînn lent of thie United States
lias exl)eriiiientecd successfully witli rein-
deer raising in Alaska. Dr. Slîeldon's re-
port thîceon is spcciaaly interesting arid
readable. The reindeer tlirives xvell. and
are strongly dIevelop)ed ,and the Eskim-o
have no dimfculty iii taking care of linii.

" We are iîot acquainted xvitli tlîe cli-
nîatic conditionis iii the northemn districts,
buît we have every ground to assumue tliat
thîey înuist* be as favoraible as iii Ala-ska,4
and thiat accordingiy the rising of rein-
cer can be carried oni."

Thîis is only onîe of the various coin-
îiients Mr. Stevens' report lias caiîseC~
aîîîong the newspapers. In conversation
%witl the lnd authiorities on the subjiect
of a clhange of location for the tribe in
qluestion ,the editor of Vox xvas infornied
that what prevenlted aiiy change was the
Iiidian Act, xvhiclî stipulates that Indians
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shial continue to reside on the rcscrves
allottcd to thcmn. Btit as thiere arc large
tracts of iilnoccupie(l land o11 the shores
of Lake Winnipeg, and if the Indians are
willing to farni, the Indian authorities
miighit mnake a tr-ansfcr of land. Tlîat
Mr. Stevens' schcmcn is a good one is
showil by the following report of somie
of thc Indians already scttled on Lake
Winnipeg :

",Mr. H. Martineau, Indian agent at
the Nairrovs, Lake Manitoba, reports
thiat lus Indians have enjoycd a prosper-

ous seasoni. TîLere arc about 1,0001 in ny
district, and ail arc enîgaged in raising
vilicat and barlcy, cattie and hiorses, and
in fishing. The latter inclustry lias beun
goo1. They have sold about $600O worth
of cattie to tradlers fromi Portage and
Wcsthourne. TIk market lias becqi a)

paying once." ?'r. Nfartineau's b)and is at
M~anitowapahi.

SIiouli it be fouid inmpossible to niove
the authorities to this extet. the rein-
(10cr schin of 'Canada" nîiiglit wvell be
aCCel)ted. _

FROM THE FAR NORTH

Tlîe folllowving Letter reccived froin
Fred G. Stevens, Mc-1thodist inissionary at
Oxford Flouse, in the far nortli cotintrv
hetween Lake Winnîipeg and tlîe Hud-
soni's Bay, gives a graphic description of
,îîîssioniary life thiere and' of the condition
of tlîe people. The letter is datcd Aug.

.2O)tli, and reads as followvs
" I left Oxford H-ouse iii a bark canoe,

accompanied by tNvo Indians, on July 29.
Lecaving Oxford Lake, we passed dowvîî a
shlîalow but rapid river into Knee Lztke.
Thîis is a beautiful lake, full of islands, and
lîcre wc caniped for the niglît. Next day
wve I)ad(led across the lake, and, enter-
iîag WVolf river, paddied tii) streain for
înian%, muiles. In the afternoon wve reacli-
cd the camp of sonie wvonîen fromn God's
Lake. Wc laîîded and lîad a visit and
a short service. Embarking again, %ve
paddled alonig iii tlîe inidst of a swaniip,
vihere no camiping place could be fotînd.
and it wvas not till the sliades of cvcning
wvcrc falling that we foîînd a camping
place. Next morning wc startcd earl*
and followvcd the river until it wvoul(1 no
longer float the canoe. TVieni we took. the
calloe and our baggage on our backs and
carried thein thîrough somne miles of unus-
keg, wvlîere we plunged knee-deep, in soft
nîuid, and finally launchied our canoe in
the wvater's of God's Lake. Haîf a day's
paddling brouglit us to, the mission.
1-ere we found tlîe people living iii bark.
wvigwams. There are a lot of people

aroun1 Go'1's Lake, wvliclî is vast iii ex-
tent. but wve fouiid tlîat the most of thie
nmen were away fromn home. We pitclied
our tent near the little chiurcli, and as it
%v-s already evening, wve rcstcd around
our campfire. Ncxt niorning broke fine.
wvlicli was fortunate, as the roof of the
cliîurch leaks badly.

It Nv-as Suniday, and early in tlîe morn-
ing the people gathered and sang hîyinnis
of praise to God. During the day wvc
hiad tliree services, amîd the chutrcli wvas
crowded with attentive listeners.

MN-oiiday inorning wve left for Islanîd%
Lake, and two days' paddling on God's
Lake, struggling wvitli rapids and port-
age, broughit us to Island Lake. Here
w-c found a fcw people gathered, but tlin
inost of the people wlîo came to tlîis post
to trade wvere scattered' abroad, as food is
ver? scarce lîec. WC stayed four days
litre, during wliiclî time wve were enter-
tainied by MINr. \Vhîteway, of the Hudson's
3a.y Co., w~ho sliowcd tîs every kildrness.

Friday wc spent iii looking arouind the
place, talking wvitli and visiting tlîe peo-
ple. laI thxe evcning w~e lîad a meeting.
and on Saturd-ay %ve liad tlîrc services.
Saturday nighit and Sunlday nîlorning it
rined very liard, s, tve could muot have
any service-the cliturchi lias only poles
for a roof-until evening. Next morning
%ve liad anotlier service, and afterwards
inarried four couples. Tîxese people ap-
peaiJ to the Sympatmy and raisc the admir-
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ation. of ail Cli-istend'oii. Thcy arc so
(lesirous of scrving God, and yct îicvcr
have liad a teaclier, aîîd fcw books. It
touches ones hicart to sec thcmn trembliîîg
on tlicir way licveîtwa-.rd. 1 was con-
vinced, that God reccives tliir efforts
witIî tendcrncss ;but it zuakes one so sad,
to know thiat tliey do not know the joy
that therc is in service.

My hieart rcjoiced whcen a large numn-
ber o! young meni and womcn caille to.-
nie and toid nic tîxat thicy liad resolvcd tç>
serve God, and dcsircd to unite with the
church. One afternoon a poor wvonian
c;tnite to nie. Truly slic ias a pitiable
sight. Sorrow hand lincd lier face. aîid
lier liead anid face wcrc brcaking out iii
sores. Shie wvas neat anid as clean as. slit
coauld be. Tlue brealingt soies Nwcrc

catuqei by the poison of thie bad iicediciîie
isizai of long ago. Shie carne to nie, and

a theUi nature of tic partaking of tic
Loi <i's Supiier. 1 explained as best I
could. Slue tlicii, witli trcmbliug voice- -
aîid weepîng eyes. told lie of lier bus-
baîid's deatli, lil occnirrcd last 'winter.
Shic. said. "My liusband %,as taken sick
last %vinte-, and as lie lr-y tipon Ilus dyiîig
Iced lic claspcd Iiis Bible iii his h.ands as
loi?- as lie cou]d. Wlhcn at least it slip-
ped fron i ls linnds, lie spokze. Nie said.
"I !(;e iîy Saviour stanîdinig waiting a.i<l
.ipplc:inng as lie did %%lieu lie ascenclcd
int.o 1-itevcii.' Aîid tlîeîî lic Icft uiic," shc
said. -ind slic de.çireil to follow on, locq.
Truic. inticed. arc the %vords of otrir-
i*îir. *Thec last slial be fir.-t. ' Ma:iy
lxC o.î igior.ait Iii<iaii froia tlis cruel
I.ild slinhl sit dowîi iii the Lord's irent
ban11quet. îvbile $Gile of tbinqe iroii oîr

c;leuclcliîirclies* houles shil1 be cast
out1'

WCe hcft Islanîd Lakte oit Mniday CVeui1-
'li. rT-> days of toil brouiht us to

1n-11T.ac ii.irrows.. Tiiese dnys wcre
rsrent in (lcscciidliîig rapid niliin9 rivere.
vhiec wc lind otir fill -ni pnrtaging aîicl
%î'titntiiig rapide. Tuesdny at lion %ve mçt

iii- Iha:~i akel>ratnliaîi ectîîîiaug uip with
ainud of freighît. WCJ %toppe<l anid lîeld
.;!crVizc -witli thcati anad thmere at zlic font
nfa roariiig, rusbing. rapid, <lid -wc as,

tr:îly worship God as is ever (loue iii the
.mirst heautiful Chîristianî temple.

Wc\'dnesday we pulled against coîîtrary
winhe. and liad to camip early. Ail tuiglit
t'ic w'ind roarcd, aîîd wc laid up till next
day at îîoon. Tîten wve tricd agaili. and.
;*u!liing from islarîd to islaaîd, wc drcîv
iteair the mission about sunset. Most of
the people wcerc awa / again.

Saiturday broke co -1 and dark, aiud ive
wc, e renîcnibcrcd tl .ît winter was coni-
itie'. D uring the ', lie pecople rctîiraie(
ii arge numbtv. -, sonie coiing tn'o days'
joitncy to be prescrit at our services.

OnSunday- ue liad tlirc services. aind
-L!tr- tlîat I was IbUSY visitiîîg thte Sick auj
tzi&.iing to and ivitît iy people. Abott
lialf-past iiine I passcd tlirougli the euîtîre

-:11:0, atid niy liear rcjoiced to liear front
LcWltry home hiynis o! praise aîîd licai-ty
pr:aycrs bciuig raiscd to God.

Wce did not slc£p tîtat iligbt at God's
Li.ke. Lcaving there in the îîiglît, WC
rcachtced the Mossy portage before dawui.
Tirowiiig our blaikets do-wuî oui the
grotnud. -%ve took a fcvwi iks o! slccî'.
anî.' rising bcl.>)rc tltc sun -wc pnslicd oni-
ward, and, iliat iiglit %ve slep)t on Knie
1 zake. Ncxt day wc wcerc at hiomie.

T'îku.ind<lcd. wcrc WvC to fiuud our
(le-Ir oute wcl1. I wa-.s especially so. .1%
'.y %wi!e %Vas alolie, witlt oily the coiti-
paiiy of ait Indian voliiiaii. Tliat is :i
&Irreat change froan a coii!ortable hlîîe iii
Otntario. wvith socicty and evcrytltimig to
iwi&e life hîappy. Hoivever. wc arc find-
i;ig 1lî;t GOs) takies eare o! lus owîi.

P*ieIlii for aIl Ris goodiicss.
4 n il' retîtrit .1 foutiud tîtat a niai) liadl

airrives dîtring niiy absence. anid 1 regret
iltnt I iuîîsît correct Soulie o! the -tatc-

* iiu whiic1i I read iii Bro. ehoslut-
-CI- ii the **Otitlook-." Oxford 1i-s anid
c-aîid Lae îot a succcss as faraîî-
nmmr districts. Tlierc airc ail arounid tii

hi.thte Tutius o! liouses aux! loruîter gtr-
.-Ivn~s gt:owiuig 11p ivith wcccs. Tuec pco.

pl %ere taughit 13' iiiisioiuîarics tlit tliey
< t.g o try and farn. antd. zilways teacli-

*hie. ilicy tried amnd failcd. Poor landc o!
~* <'cdiilysiltil extemit anîd frosts eu-cru-

tilul.sti iii -,uiniicr -ire too great drauv-
backs to overcouiie. At Islanid Laike tiie
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cliihte is better, but the ground is rocky.
and1 iiowhcre did 1 sc ecnaughi ground ta
graw a faînily living, excepting at the H.
B. Co.'s place.

1 tuever saw sucli a sad, brokcen-hecartcd
lot af people as tliose gathiered there on
Suiiday lasi. Why, they camie into iny
teiat and told nie that thiey wvere thankful
to God for takiing thefr childrcn framn
1huniger's pangs and cold' s sting. Fatîxers
and mothers, thinlc of that. Thcy came
*t0 me both at Island and God's Lakes
and begged pf me ta tell thecin if there
%.vas aniy chance of getting a place inlind
%viicrc they could seule. " We cannot
live here," thcey said ; " we cannot settle
down and learn of God and have sehoals
far our chilcîren. Can you iiot hielp lis ?

A young boy came homec to God's Lalze
Mn Saturday. He hand spent two yearq
nt the Brandon school. Poor lad, lie wvas

l;eîrtlîoke.1 tried ta comfort hini.
Ilie said thiat lie could not live there nt
God's L.ake. H1e knewv thiat now. He
wvaiited to go ta school and study more,
aîl bce a real mail.

A man camle to nie anîd said. " 1 ani in
grcat trouble, and do not know wlint ta
de;. I have two cliildrcn nt school. nd
they arc coming home soon. I have uin
haine for theli. anid I cannot mazke ance
on this lake."

TMieni thers caine, and said. "\\T  desire
tc, make haines for ourselves and our
cli!drcni. WVc have tried liere and have
f:;Ilcd because of frosts and poor land
were forced ia the Woods again. WCe
want ta find a place ta ]ive." I said,
" Your friends ouiside know notlîing -nf
tlîii. Tlîey think youl Inidians like ta
raimun iii tlie woads anI on îthe waters,
litîiit aînd fishi and live in wuv.ians, and
*h.it you do naot desire ta farli or wvork
liard at stceady occupationis." 'Nauv," 1
!:îtid, "is iliat truc r'Thcy snid " No."
ve'ry eînpliatically. "Wc1l." I said. *' 1
sîtaîl tell tliezi that yau (Io not likie to
rt ain ini tic woods or uipon thec rivCr.
ta liînni or ta fisli. Tluat you wvant to ]ive
il% hansies and< niake farnls an go tnb
clîircli alî tlie year. and have schnls foir
ycur chiildIrcn." " Now," I askcd, "wvill

that bc truc ?" Tliey said, withi great
cvîphasis, " Ycs ,indeed."

Now, I hiave journeycd far, and cvcry
mile of the way I have Iaokcd uipon the
lan:d wvitl the cycs of a practical farmer.
und I sawv sawv nothing that would attract
cr begin ta attract a single farmer.
Nuithier did I see anytliing to attract the
luîiibcriia-n or commecrcial filhcrman. The
fur and dcer are gctting scarcc-so scarce
t1hat the traders are boasting of inventing
ncev scehenes to force thie, Indianis ta
hu-,r.t. So-little rcturn do they get for
thicir liard labor in thje wintcr timne thiat
îi.aty arc ready ta stop trying.

Nowv, I bclievc that no c ivilizcd man
c.aî Jive on the rcsourccs of this couîîtry.
anid- wc have taughit our people civilizcdl
w.iys of living, and thcir dcsires are
strong to lc.id sucli a life. 'Ne must go
if-:rthcer thaii wc have donc. WTc nmcli
teacli aur peoplc more of spiritual things
and of temporal life. God neyer intcndcd
IIlis peale to live iii such a living deathi.

1 believe that iii the course of God's
Prov.idenice, the tinie has coule for the dLe-
liverance of thlis people from as cruel a
hondage as people ever wcre placcd ini-
flhc banldage of uinfortulnte circumst.-nccs.
Tllcy% arc carnestly willing to hielp thenii-
selves. Let lis hcelp tlîcm. First. let us
get for thicîn the privilege of settling on
that favorable situation, thîe west shore
oi Lake Winniipeg. wliere tluey could
farin. Thien thecy will gathier there arounld
rour mission, whichi we shaould build. and.

11l a lutile hielp ta stafl, wvill saon be
fuî;lv cstablishced in comifortable homes.

Týlen are fully two hunldred children
i lit) riiglît be trailied up ta liseful 111an1-
liood -trid wvonianhaood. A mission on
T.aktlc WViinipeg wv*uld lc of permanenit
v.fluc to our chiurch .but we canilnot es-
tahlishi a piermTanenit mission in this north
ar.

Now. I arni resting upani Goti by faithl
tl*a-t nlext Suiiîeir ive shaîl lead aur peo-
ple out frcîn this desolate lanîd. Grnl liasI
laiid îlîis; burden ilpan lis. and aIl thin.gq
-irc paoSsible wiîhi Iini.

.- lrcaclyv twice daily thiere are asccnding
e.r;-.t lin.avers frebîn nînorc tItan 1 hun11-
<Ilcd rinlîn alin lltat God îiiay <Icliver
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thcru soon frotu their ignorance and
want. God Nvill answer tbicir prayers.

i3retthreti and sisters, bcelp us by youv
prayers aird by your earncst co-opera-
tioen. N-ext suiiumier should sec a ruove.
Let uis get rcady.

Alrcady Hunrger aird Nakcd:rcss liover
arouind our circanupinents, arrd Death foi-
lows hilose in tlrcir ivake. Tis cvcn in
close proxiiiiity to H. B. posis. Tie long
anrd cruel ivinter is coruing, and tîren tbcsc
tlrcc shial bc busy. Tlrcy slial swoop
dioîn on nrran> a lonrcly Iridian camp, arrd
1 shrinrk as 1 think tîrat miany a wcepirg
mrother shall corne to nie ncxt spring and
SILy, " My chrldrcn arc not, for God lias
taken tbcrn."

Forest fires hrave driveri tire decer away,
anid the rabbits, aiter thcir regular habit,
are ruoving away, arrd. if next suninier
secs not a. mlove, we shaHl surciy lose
niany by starvation.

1 cannot close riy Iettcr ivithout iiien-.
tioning iy love and respect for iry guiide-
and companion, Tiionias Walker-.t rcal
Christian, weli rend iii bis Cree Bible. aird
with a becart as truc as steel anrd as brave
as caui be. To becar Iiiru pray is likie a
berredictiori, as, inIibis own tonigue lic

caîlls demi God's biessing upon a lost
wvorld. To licar hini speak to the people
is grand. His language flowing rcadily
and Iris thoughits %vide and liberal, show
ithat is iii thre man. lard-îvorking,
brave aird truc, iy hieart is touclicd Miecn
I K-nov tîrat a great sorrov ovcrlrarrgs
biis life, and tîrat because lie lias clîjîdren
arîd biere lie carnt irialie a Irome for
thîcrn or have tlieni tauglit. He is only
one of niany I krîoîv, and ive rîrust lici.-
tireni to rcach. tire goal of tlrcir God-
giveir desires or wic are traitors to our
trust. May God bielp us.

The pecople at God's Lake kep up ser-
vices during the year. Tbecy hrave four
local preachers. At Island Lake tircy
li ame service durirrg tire sunirer. Whilc
I was absent our people loyally supportexi
tire wvorship of God's lirouse arîd wvcre led
by three of the brethirerî. This is a. good
shîowing for our people, is it rnot?

Now, bretbircn and sisters, pray for us
arîd our people that wvc nray bc succcssfrri
ini efforts to escape froni ignorarrce anîd
-want arîd bein rreî livcs iri a comifort-
able place.

Yours ail for Jesus,
FRED. G. STEVENS.

THE STONE HAMMOCK

Western traveilers bcnrt on krîowlcdIge.
as.. well as plcasurc. wli flnrd in sbady
nrooks iii tire iourtairîs anrd beautifuil arnd
quiet retreats by tIre lakes, favorite resorts
of tire rcd marr, Mire tlrc irîîprcss of lii.
feet arrd tire ctclrirgs of Iris brain reveail
iris presence arnd culture. Mis style of
house-building is differe:rt frorîr ours Ir]is
tribal garb arrd ip'rsorrai ornarîrerits sçecm
si Iigc e lius . Iris mîodes of life a1ird
illouglht. and bis religious ideas have lit-
tic iu coruruonl -vili Nvhat bclorrgs to uls,
yct liqe is net essentiaily a .vge but at
ruant oi culture. Truc: bis grade of cul-
turc is irot tie saine as wve crrjoy ;stiii lie
rs ma.ster in prairiecraît. anrd skillud iri
nrative lore. Tire Crces IraVC ICit Itheir

dlocurmenrts in tire strainge pictturc-%%ritirr.g
on trecs. anrd irr treir bircîr bark, records,
the Bla-ckfeet hrave pai;rte< tire inîside of
buffalo0 robes and Indes of cattie arrd ir
crutsidc o! tîreir lodgcs, unrd tirese lrave
tcrld us the exploits of thre Irrdiarr lirro.
arrd cozrstitutcd ai native litcraturc; tire
Siotrx, as well as tlicir Algorîqîrir etre-
mnes, tire Blacklfect, liave Icit tîneir per-
sonai arnd tribal records on the pairntcd
ide, the cairnls on tire prairie biave mnark-

ed tire spot tvhcrc n native lire bas dicd.
and the %toine ernigies hiave revcaicde( the
ta.cnnrs of tire tribes. Oni tire snnrtlr
cliTfs of tire Thnrder l3aty -trrd Rairry
Riv<rl districts tire Ojib)wasý, wirh zi-r lrar-
cdged tonles, hrave etcid figurcs of arni-
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mials, or have painted, wvith different col-
ors, native pictures, wvhicli told the In-
dians somiething of thcir history and re-
ligious belief, and across thc Rocky
Mountains the various tribes of our prov-
ii.ce on the Pacifie have tolci strange talcs
in thicir rock paintings.

Soule of thc Indiaîî tribes l>ave passcd
throughi the stages of advancing civiliza-
tion. as showvn in their stonie monuments.
Thc stone cairn. the totcmic efflgy, and
the period of pyramid building mnark
somne of the stages of native culturc amnong
widely separatcd races of the earth. The
Plighiting Stane o' Lairg, now in the
Canadiani Inistittute Museum, Toronto,
points to the days of 'tlie Druids in Great
Britain, and ini its ncient lhome in Suth-
erlandshire. Scotland, thousands of loyers
pligbitcd their trothi by shaking bauds
througli the orifice in the centre of tîxe
stone. Mysticism and superstition wvcre
blendcd in the courtship, and inarriage
culstoins of thc plighiting stanle. he folk-
lore of tîxe Ottawvas bas preserveu for bis
the beautiful legend of the White Cross
Canoe, which is found in another formn in
our Nortbiwcst in the legend of Qu'Ap-
pelle. The poetic imagination of tic na-
tives of Central America describeci Copan,
tlie most ancient city on thc western, con-
thulent, iii glowing colors, withi its great
circtls. pyramids, temple and suinging
stone hanimock. Juarros. iii bis hiistory
(Jiuteaa gives the accounit of Fuenl-
tes. wvbicli is worthi recprding. " I the
ycar 17010, the great circus of Copýan stili
rcnxincd cutire. This ivas a circular
space, surrounded by stone pyramnids
about six yards bigbi and vcry wcll con-
structcd. At the base of these pyramiids
werc figures, botbi inale and female. of
very excellent sculpture. wbîcli theni re-
taincd tbe colors thicy bad- becîx ciiamcUelcd
witb and wvbat wvas not less rcmarkablc.
UIc wholc of themn were hiabited lu tbe
Castillan costumie. ln the middic of this
airea, elevaitedl above a fliglit of steps. w:îs
%Il place of sacrifice. T'ie saîie author
(Fuentes) rzlates that. a short distance
fromn the circus tlicre was a portai cou-

structcd of stone, on the columns of
whichi werc the figures of men, likewise
represented in Spanish habits, wvitlî hose,
ruif round the ncck, sîvord, cal) and short
cloak. On entering the gatcway tîxere
are two fine stone, pyramids, miodcrately
large and lofty, from whicli is suspcnded
a biamniock that contains tîvo hiuman fig-
ures, onle of cacbi sex, clothcd in the In-
dianl stýIe. Astonishimcnt is forcibly ex-
cited in viewving this structure, because
large as it is, there is no apearance of thc
component -parts being joinecl together :
and aithougi entirely of stonle, and of an
enormous weighit, it may be put in nmc»
tion by the sligbitest impulse of the lîand.
Not far from this biamniock is the cave of
Tibulca ;this appears like a temple of
great size, hoilowed out of the base of a
liiil, and adorncd -with colunins liaving
bases. pedestals, capitals and crowns, ail
accurately adjusted according to ardhi-
tectural principles :at the sides are num-
erous windows faced wvith stone ex-
quisitely îvroughit. Ail these circuni-
stances lcad to a belief that there must
bave been some intercourse betwveen the
inhabitants of the old and new world at
very remote pcriods." The padre at
Gualan told Stephiens, the explorer of
Yucatan. that lie biad seen the swinging
hianxmiock, and an Indian renienxbercd to,
bave hecard bi% grandfatber speak of it.
yet it is prob)able that it is the resuit of
the superstitions fears of tbe natives.
Relics of due savage life of our ancestors
stili reniain in somne of our custoils and
beliefs. and witli the growthi of our cul-
turc, the advancedl state of our religion.
science, art and- literature, there: sbould
follow corrcspouiding growtb i lu oral ity
and freedoin froin superstition, yct in
uîiauy thiugs we remnain savages in becart
ancd lufe, flnding cleligbit iii brute* force,
î>ersonal or org anizcd. and we reveal to
our fellows tbe b>ase and ignoble sie of
that nature whicbi should ever be noble
aud divine.

JOFHN M.NcLEAN.
Ncepawa,Ma.
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THE COLOSSIAN HIERESY

That a hcrecsy existed' iii thec churclies
nceed nlot for our prescut purposc bc dis-
cusd. A vcr cursory reading of the
EPisties ivili be sufficient to convince any
one of the existence of a licrcsy. It will
soon becoîne <juite cvidcnt to the reader
that the Apostie. whlil.e giving his in-
struction to thc Colossiqns, to Tiniotlîy,
and T'itus, is constantly gtîarding against
sonie encniy of their orthodoxy and spir-
ituality. This eniny is îlot a incre mt
aphysical or doctrinal proposition, but an
actual living personality. or persoiiahtîes,
dangerously at work aniong the Chris-
tians of Crete, Ephesus and Colosse. The
Apostle, conscious of the presence et
these focs, dx.als out to thcrn in these
Episties strong blows of -argument and
denuinciation.

Taking the c\istence of a heresy in ail.
thc churclies concerncd as adinitted, wve
proceed to the work of etudcavoring to
finid out tîte relationship bctw'ecn. ithe.
hieresy ini the Colossion chiurcli and that
in the clitirches of tic pastoral Episties.
In vrder to gct at tliis in a systenmatical
inanner Jet us çonsider the subjcct uinder
the divisions, 1. Fornii. '2. Chiaracter. 3.
State of Devclopnicnt. .1. PossibIe
Source.

1. Rclatioiiship of tlic Heresies as to
Forai.-The consideration of this division
of the subject wvîll require niuch care. as
thce other miain divisions wvill be largely
inference front this. Accuracy of obser-
vation and co-relation litre wvill be o! a
grcat assistance in insuring corrcctniess in
the last tlirce.

As tlîe.pheciioiiiena- wvithi whichi WC have
to decal is scattcred througliout four dif-
fereîit Episties, ouir first stel) inust be to
classify tliese pliionncna.- according to
seemiing rescniblanccs. lit lookiiîg over
tlîe niatter to le classificd. We find four
nirs types of plicnoincnla. Thesc, for
convcîîic'cc sake, w.e shall cahl A,B.C,D.

The phcenonicna falling iii group A arc
mn Colosisans ; " lit wlin ye also wcre
circîîîîîcisedl, Il. Il. "Il1lotting Ont Uic
lialdwihg of ordinaniccs. etc.," N1. 14. L.

"Ltno inan judge you i nîcat or drink,
etc., Il, 16, f.; in pastoral Episties :"De-
siring to l)e teachiers of the lawv," 11, 7.
" Especially tlîey of the circunîcision,"
Tit. 1, 10. '"Giving heedl to Jewish, fables
and cominandinents of mnen, fighitings
about the law," Tit. 111, 9. "Conimand-
ing to abstain front nieats,"ý I, IV, 3.

The following plienoniena, having cer-
tain points of rescemblance diffcring front
tîmose in A, we put in a group B. lit
Colossiaxis inany statements respecting
certain forrns of Asceticisin, sucli as "wvîll
worslîip," "hiumility," and "scverity o! thui
body." In pastoral Episties, "Forbidding
to mliarry."

Again, as wc look over the field, %ve
find another class o! phenomena, quite dis-
tinct from both of the above, but stili
haviing such a close reseniblance to each
othier as to wvarrant us in putting tlîem
iii a group by theinselves. Group C con-
tains the following : Ia Colossians the
Apostle, whilc defending tlîe supreinacy
of Christ, uses sucli ternis as "niystcry,"
"itreasures of wisdoni and knowledge,"
"deluding with persuasiveness o! speech."
Again lie directly wvarns the people
aginst "pliilosophiyt, vain deceit," '.tlî
rudiments o! the world." In the pastoral
Epistles tliere arc '"The oppositions o!
science falsely so-callcdl," the "giviing
heed of fables and endless geieologies,"
'the doctrines of devil," "doting about
qucstîoniags and profane babbling."

lut the pastoral Episties wve fiad one
phenomiena, on whiclî scenis to have
notliing in Colossians teo wvliclî it is di-
rcctly relatcd. There wvas a section of
tlic clîurchi at Ephiesus, thîrc of wvlose
menibers are nanied, wivli spiritualized
the resurrection, saying tîmat it was past
alrcady. Thils case wvc put under cliss D.

In looking over thmese groups, WC <lad
in theni features sufficicntly distinct to
warrant us iii rnaking tliese differcat class-
ifications, and in i cch grcîup tlîc parts arc
closely cnougli connccted te be put ia one
class. lit the first division wce have iii
both Epistles attention callcd to ordin-
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ances, to, circumcision, and to meats and
drinks as parts of Jewishi ritual. Tlîcse
rcsemblances are sufficicntly close to cii-

able us to sec that one tendency was at
one in both churches with a slighitly dif-
furent point of eniphasis. This tendency
is clearly Jewvishi, for no other wou!d have
these saine points of distinction. Thie
second group lays eniphasis upon ascetic
practices. As such it is in dircct contrast
to group A. for Jtudiaisin wns: iikver'
Ascetic. Here, then, wve have iii both
churches an Ascetic tendcncy.

In group C we have phenoniena iii botli
bearing a very close reseniblance to, cachi
other, both dwvell on gnosis, both seern
to have dwelt upon the endless series
of Eons connecting hiunianity and deity.
both have doctrines of spirits. There is,
to be sure, different points of eiphasis.
and different methods of procedure, wvhichi
we shall refer to later op. but likeness
behvcen the two sections of this group is
sufflcîently miarked to warrant ils iii rer-
garding theni as different phases of one
movenient or tendency. There is here a
gaostic element. This is very distinct
froni A, but niighit include B as one o>f
its logical elenients Bra,ith..dz. ETTT
its logical resuits. Group D is the bc-
ginning of wvhat appeared in miorc geti-
eral forin iii later history of the hiercsies.
So, then, wvc conclude froiln the above
coniparisons th.at there wvere four tcin-
diencies at work, which we naine Jewislî.
Ascetic, Gnostic and Spirituw'liziiig of tize
Resurrection. While there is this siniiil-
arity in the ýoutward forni of tiiese lier-
esies, a very marked, unie of cleavage is
seen wvhcn an exaniination of thini is
inade as to nature and results. On ex-
ainiining the jewishi tendency, wu fiîîc tliat
eniiphiasis is laid iii C.lossianis on the per-
forinances of ordinances. Little is said
about the law ; nothiiîg is said about dis-
cussions concerniiîg the lawv. Men secin-
cd to have quietly taîîglit the need of
circuincision and regard for certain foriîis
of .Jewisli ritual as nccessary to the growth
and developinenit of spiritual life. But iii
thie pastoral Epistles this tciîticy lit,
once inîpresses us witli the feelinig tliat it
is professional. superficial anid argunîicii-

tative. The descriptions of it given by
the Apostie would lead uis to believe that
it grew ont of an aibitious iiisincerity on
the part of its exponents to gain p~ower
and peif. They desire "to bc te2achers of
tic law." Thecy deal in Jewishi fables andb
coin mailidînents of mon. Thiose of the
circunicision are unruly, vain taikecrs, ani.dl
dcceivers. Thecy are ien wvlo teacllb
"4what tlîey oughit not to teachi for filtlîy
lucrc's sake." The Colossian lieresy
overthirewv the wvork of Christ by supplle-
iiucnting it wvitli various ordinaces. Thiat
cf ilie pastoral Episties seduces mnen by
discussion about the lawv, by deceitful and
vain argumentation, div'erting the inlinds
of the believer froin Christ to cîîpty dlis-
cussion of ritualistic questionis. 1-lnce.
wvhile the tcndeiicy is clearly the saine,
yet there is a very clear difference iii
cliaracter and point of eiiliasis. This
will be more niarkecl whien wvc conlsider
results at a later stage.

In group B, or the Ascetic tendcnlcy,
we flnd the inost miarked huies of cleav-
age- . The Colossian hieresy i)reseiits aui
Asceticisîn wvhichi tends% to purity of
moral life. Thecirs wvas -touch tiot. taste
îîot, haiidle not," but iii thc pastoral Epis-
tic thiere is hardly anlythiiig wvortliy of the
naie of Asceticisini. In fact. indulgence
seenis to be the 1l-îdiiîg clîaracteristic.
Only one Ascztic practice is referred to,
and that only once. Paul. writiiîg to.
Titus. exhiorts iini to reprove tlictu slharp-
Iy* . for "'tlmcy profess to krmtotv God. but

thecir works demy 1-unii. being aboiiniiî-
able.disobedieiit and uiito every good wvork,
reprobate." They are nien -that spcak
with a hiot ironi." Just huere it inay le
urged that the Apostie. iii lus letter to
the Colossianis, cxhiorts the followcrs of
Christ to guiar-d agaimst certain foris of
sin, and also sin iii gziieril. Biit thme cases
are liarhhy parillch. Ii thie pastoral Epis-
tics lie directly coiînects his coiideliiiia-
tion of tîmeir practice wvith the dcîmuiiicia-
tioîî of thie helretical tcîî<lencics. anid wouhld
secuin to inake thîe practice the outcoine
of the lîectical tendency. Se I, iv. 1-3

As to the real chiaracter of thme Guiostic
teuîdecy. Aiinoilg tic Colossiatîs the
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licreties dwell upon mnystery, the necessity
of knowldge and wisdom. Tlcirs was
persuasiveness of speech and philosophi-
cal prescutation of doctrines hield and
iiropagated, but arnong the mnibers of
the churchecs of the pastoral Epistlcs it is
offly once rcferred to as a gnosis, with
the qualifying epithet falscly so-called,once
is the word uiystery uscd, and thcn exc-
plaincd wvhat the mystery is. HeIre it is
ratiier occul)ic( in discusisng endless gen-
ciogies, carrying on strife about wvords,
giving lieed to fables, doting about ques-
tions, and indulging in profane babblings.
In tlue Colossian hieresy therc is the cliarni
o! secrecy, the attraction of mystcry, and
the glanxour of a phljosophical systein
prcsented iii persuasiv-encss of speech,
whilc iii the pastoral Epistles it descends
to the low level of wrangling discussion
about words, ternis and stories, sceeuing-
ly a nuere systemn o! logic choppiug, vcry
siuuilar to tluat xvhich characterized uuuch
of the philosophiic speculation of the iiiid-*V
die ages. The iuethod and motive of
these nien -are presentced to us in the pas-
toral Epistles iii a very unenviable liglit.
Paul, in speaking of the evils of the last
time, xvhicli evils Tiiuuotly wvas to guard
agazinst as if the last tinie were alrcady
present, describes the hieretics as creep-
ing iu houses, leading captive silly
worneu, cver learning and uxever couxing
to the truth. They ire vain taîlkers and
(lccevers, nuen Wvho speal, lies and de-
ceive as a result o! thieir dlispute about
words, envy, strife, evil surinising. wrang-
Iings o! nmen corrupted iniiinind and bcre!t
of the truth. Thicir motive was of the
lowest type. Thesc are unen wvho suppose
Godiniess is thec way of gain. They teach
thîngs thcy ouglit not. and that for filthy
lucre. (Sec I, vi, 5. Tit., 1, 1l.) Nothi-
ing of this is uucentionied iii the Epistles to
tîxe Colossiaus. Eithcr these detestable
fteaturcs were not preseut, or Paul did not
desire. for certain reaisons, to present
tl.ni to us. As a result of this. wc fuud
nlo mention o! a falling away in the Epis-
thk to the Colossians, whilc ini the pastoral

WC find "tha-ýt Soue havec
umxdc shipwreck conccrning thefih"

.4ulenl have erred conccrning the

flitht and have turned a w ay ironm.
the truth into abominable, disobcdi-
ent. reprobate lives." Note that Paul
docs flot niake any speciflc attempt to es-
tablish tlie suprenuiacy of Christ in the
pastoral Epistles as hie does in the Col-
ossian letter. Hc states and enforces the
leading doctrines respecting the dïvinity,
eterruity, humanity and atonement o!
Christ, but does flot deal tvith theni froin
an argumentative standpoiint. This inay
be accounted for by two reasons. Either
Paul, in wvriting to Timothy, did no-t feel
the ueed o! this, or because he feit the
tcudency of this lieresy xvas practical
rather tan theoretîcal. To suin up, the
Colossian lieresy is philosophic, mysteri-
cal, contemplative, Ascetie that of tho
pastoral Epistles arguinentative, proies-
sional, practical, touching more directty
the life o! the Cliristian and leading inui
not ouuly to deny Christ, but into a forni
o! life most base and sinful.

3. As to> Stages o! Developnxcent.-It
lias beenl f.eit that the pastoral Epistles
must belong to, a muchi later date thian
the Colossian letter, in order to allowv the
tume necessary for the devclopment nman-
îfcst in thg- pastoral Epistles. This is
assuuiuig thait the hieretics o! Crete and
Eplhestus began just in the sanie wvay,
and procced in the sanie manner, as those
at Colosse. The assuniption is that thec
men of Crete and Ephesuis received- the
trutîx tîxus germiniated ini tlheir minds, andl
brouglit forth the product outlinced in the
pastoral Epistle. This inay bc truc. but
I îaux inclinced to (ccl that such personls
haive failecl to recoguize the fact of dli!-
ferzuce in tlue tenuperanient and mental
powcr o! diffeerut peCople. The people
of Crete an4d Epliesus mnay have beenl an
essentially (lifferceut type of People in
nuind and feeling (roux those at Colosse.
The hieretical teachers ilay have golie to,
worlc in at vastly difficrent way. In fact.
WvC have seu froin the forcgoing dliscus.--
sion that the iiethod w~as quite clifTcrent.
In recognizilig certain (omnis, more dr-
velol>e( than others, WC ileed to talze into
considcratiou not ýoily that a certain
anunt of tinie wvas necessary for this dhe-
velopuxent, but the conditions and en-
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vironmient of the developinent iinust be a1
factor. Under certain environmient as
much evolution many take place in five
years as under different circunîistances iii
ten ycars. I cannot hielp feeling that ,-,le
clapse of time wvas niot very great. Fronil
the both, I tliink thiere are evidences of a
later date, and descriptions deniand thait
some time transpire, but îîot a very long
period.

As to the sources of eaclî. If there is
tlie resemiblance I hîave pointed ont a-bove.
tlien there must have becin a sinîiiar
source. That they are flot froin Giiosti-
cism of a later l)eriocl is quite evident
from tlie fact that tlîe cardinal doctrines
of later Gnosticisnî are flot nicntionied.
Gnostic tendencies there certainly were,
tendencies which fornied the soul and pre-
pared the ground for later Gnosticismn.
Here tliere is no mention macle of tlie
semîiurge of Gnosticisnm, notliing of its
dl.cetisni of Cerentlius and little of dual-
îsnîi whilîi narked tliat occult systcni
in tîxe second century. Giiosis mention-
ed, and iii sucli a way as to indicato

tliat it is already on its wvay to disrc-
pute. But I find no cvidcnce to indicate
that Gnosticisrn %vas alrcady a formiulatcd,
distinctly rccognizecc systeni of hcercsy.

'I'lat it is Essenic is just as little Iikely.
This is clear, thie lEssencs wcrc Ascetic.
Thlis licresy is Ascctic. Wvould this wvar-
rant us in concluding that one wvas thc
result of the other ? I think liot.. The
more probable source of thc Asceticisi
wvas the Gniostic ten(lency, and tlîis woulcl
account for the sterni type of Colossians
aiîd the loose- formi of thc pastoral Epis-
tics. For a Gnostic tendcncy miglit go
one of thiese two wvays, according to its
view of the niatter.

My conclusion, then, is that this wvas a
forni of Jewvishi Christia-n tlîcosophy. coru-

in- as a product of the clitrchcs lîaving

l)een coml)ose(l of Gentiles froin the

philosophical sclîool of Asia Minor, and

of Jewvs, who inay have, previous to thecir

entrance to the chutrcli, bcben tainted by
the saine philosoplîic systemn.

J. H. RIDDELL.

ATHLETIC

FOOTBALL

DIRAGOONS VS. '%VrESl1.%Y

The first Rugby football match in the

senior division was played on Friday.
Oct. 8, betwecni the Dragoons and tlîe
WVesley Football clubs. Tlie gaime wvas
schieduled to begin proniptly at 4.30 p). ni..
but it wvas not tilI 4:4.5 p. ni. camne tlîat
both teamns were on tlîe field. the Wcsleys
iii this case being tlie delinquents. ?Mr.
Date deserves the thanks of il initcrested
iii tlîe gaine for the l)roiptiiess to tinie
which lie displayed iii briiîgiîg lus teani.
onî the grouiîic. Exactly at -1:50) Refere
Dewar lined up the teanîs, and, at onice
got clowni to work. After soniie giv'e anîd
take play, the Wcslcys. Nvitli a good rush.,
catrriied the ball dowvn to the Dragooiîs'
25 flag, but Date. wvitli a good put.t re-
licved tlîc pressure, seîîdiîîg thîe ball well
to tîxe cenitre hune. 1-owevcr, thîe XVes-

Icys wvere flot to be clenied. Dail Pcrry
gettiîîg liold inad- a good, mui, anîd béfore
l)eiiig stopped puiited tlue haill over tlic
Dragooiîs' goal huec. causiuig Locke to
rouge for safety. First 1)100< to Wesley.
After tlîe kick-out a lot of scriimîniaging
took place, andc the way in wliîcli tlîe
"l)pack", of the Wesley lceled ont to
Jack '' Sparliiug, anîd tîxe îniaîîuer iii

whicli lic fed lus lialves was a trcat to wvit-
îiess. Dyer, too, for tlie Draigooîîs, dicl
aIl oîîe iian could d-o at quarter, passiuîg
well to luis lialves, but tiot unluclu caîie of
hits efforts, as before Bate andîcl.Mattiewvs
conld ge iii tlueir îîoted coibiuiatioii
wvork. tlîe Vcsley's w'er ou to tiei, aind
tlieir iwcll-iiaut efforts caiiiie to îuotluiîg.
Frouii a hune ont îîear tlîe Dragoons' goal
hine, Gilbert, for thue Wesleys,. ran riglît
thîrougli anid got ovcr. "Fritz " Spair-
liiig l)laced dtlu hall for tlue kick, Gilbert
hiîuîself ta-kiîîg it, anîd. allowiiug for wiuud,
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kicked a beautiful goail. Aftcr the 'kick-
off a few more scrimînages broughit about
hlli time. Scorec Wesley, 7 points ; Dra-
goons, nil. On rcsumiiing, the Dragoons
played up %witli greater viini, and play for
soinc tiije wvas conflned to Wesley's 25.
Slowly and: surely, howcver, the "crimison
and bîtie" worked the bail doivn the flcld,
and St. Johin, gctting the bail, scnt it
over the Dragoonis' touchi in goal line,
securing another point. The Wesleys
were now playing a good strong combiîî-
cd gaie, the resait being that five min-
uites aftcr they again forced Locke to
rouge for safety-anotlier point to theni.
At this point it scenied, as if the Dra-
goons would be forced to retire pointlcss
frorn the field, but appearances are pro-
verbially deceptive, wvhicli wvas proved
now, as Batc, whlo liad been playing a
splendid gaine ail along, got liolci, and
aftcr a grand dodgy mun, succeeded in
grounding the bail aiver Wesley's line,
close to touch. Donaldson essayeci thî:
kick, but nothing resulted. The play after
the kick-off became very fast and excit-
ing, one goal after the other being visit-
cd in quick succession. Bate an(d Mat-
th.ewýs for the Dragoons and Fritz Spar-
ing and Perry for the Wesleys inaking
thieiselves very conspicuous witli their
rtuns and kicks, Bate espccially getting in
sonie wonderful screw kicks, wvhicli tiniie
and again prcvented' Wesley froni gaining
any further advantagc then. About fif-
tcen minutes before finie wvas called, the
bail getting loose froni a scriinînîagc, Poile
got it and carried it over the Dragoonis'
line, securing another touclidown. This
wvas the easiest place kick of the whlo'le
gaine, but it wvas inissed. On rcsiinig,
the kick-off wvas wvel rcturncd by Vies-
ley's lhalf-back, wvhicli w~as not iniproved
upon. On a scriinxiagc alinost in front
c-f the Dragoons' goal Poile againi suc-
cecded in securing a toucli-downi. Onily
one minute now reniained. for play. and~
in that turne necither side secured any more
points, a good gaine thus resulting ii a
decided %vin for the Viesîcys by 17 points

Thc result \vas a surprise to nîiost of the
spectators precut, as very few tlloIghlt

the Wcsleys would wvin against tlheir op-
ponents, wlio last season wvere able to,
niak-e things lively for the Senior 'Winni-
pegs and St. John's, but 'the uniexpecte(t
often happens, as imî this case. The
Viesîcys are to be heartily congratulateu
on tlieir victory, and it is in no way be-
littleing the Dragoons to say the best
teai won on the play of yesterday.

It wvould be liard to individualize any
player of the Miesîcys for special mention,
as aIl the teain played a good gaine, cvery
niaîî beîng there wvhen wanted. But for
the Dragoons, Bate and Matthiews easîly
over-topped- the rest. and Routledge d ic1
goo(l work also, and wvould do far more
if lie would learn to lie less selfishi, aud.l(
pass more. Locke, in goal, also playe1
wvell, as did Dyer beli;nd the scrimnage.

Mr. B. P. Dewar wvas an efficient ief-
eree, and Messrs. Cattley and Brydgcs
kept the touchi unes.

ST. JOHN'S VS. WESLEY.

Saturday, Oct. lGth, the date of the
above garne, was as good a sample of the
clear, cain autun day as Manitoba can
produce, and the sport-loving Winnipeg-
gers turned out in large nunibers to wvit-
iiess tlîe inevitable defeat of poor Wesley
by the veteran chanmpions, St. Johîn's.
The latter tearn liad been strcngthiened
since thieir gaine wvitli the Winniipegs by
the addition of Reid, Code, Mermagan
and the redoubtable Jack Cory, althougli
weakenied by the loss of McFarlane, io
had been hurt in the previo-cs gaie. So
it wvill be seen that on the wvho,- St John's
hiad a niucli stronger tearn thaiu in their
last match. The Wesley teai wvas iii-
proved by the addition of Wickson and
Duncan. Tue teais xvere as follows :

St. john's-Back, Reid ; lîalf-backs,
Cory, Chamubers, Code ; quarter-back,
Fortin ; scrini, Ryall, Merniagan ; wigs,
Morton, Harvey, Manning, Pritchîard.

Wesley-Back, Donohiue ; half-backs,
.~ Sparling. Perry, Duncan ; quarter-

back. J. Spa-rling ;scrini. Jones, lironl,
Sinith, Poile ; wigs, Doran, Gilbert,
Tupp, Wickson, Barker, St. Johni.

Referee-M. Dewar.
Umpire-Mr. Drury.
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Wesley won flic toss and chose to de-
fend tlîe West goal, a samewvhat politie
move, as it put thecir oppouients under tlîe
nccessity of facing tlîe decliîiug sun.
During the first hiaîf, the play, altlioug4
confined more largely ta St. John's ter-
ritory, was quite even in its character.
The Wesley scrim wvas working splendid-
ly, consequently the opposing forwards
got very little chance to heel out to their
quarter. Tlîe ganie had îîot been in pro-
gress very long wvhen Dunîcanî applied his
eye wvitli some degree of force to a ratlier
liard portion of tlîe anatoiny of one of
the St. Johnu's players. 1-le wvas able to
proceed withi th~ ganue, lîowever, and was
of great service to lus side. On several
occasions Cory secured tîxe baIl and made
a wvild dash for flic bine, but was in-
evitably pulled dowvu before a point could
be scored. But at bast, after a brilliaîît
rush throughi tlîe Wesley ranks, lie almost
reachied the goal, and in tlîe succceding
scrinî St. John's forced the baIl over and
sccured the first try of the <bay. Thîis
Flamber failed to couvert into a goal.
Score, 4-1, iii favor of tlîe wearers of the
black anîd yellowv, anîd thus it stood wvlien
lialf-tiînc was called slîortly after.

Two minutes after tlîe start of play
Wesley wvas forcinîg tlîe gaine, and Charlie
St. Joliîî -vas fouîîd pressing tlîe slippery
oval into the grass behiind St. John's linc.
Hie wvas lifted off, and Perry mnade a most
(lifficuit kick. seciriig the only goal of the
day. The last syînptoîns of saîîity desert-
cdl the host of Wesley supporters as tlîey
filled the air witlî liowls of deliglît iii
every kzey of the gaint. Wesley 7, St.
Johnî's 4. Naturc wvas again. disturbed
Mien, shortly aftcr.' Sparling got over for
four points in a toul, witliout the priv-
ilege of a try. Tlîe bail wvas iiot always
iii the St. John'îs territory. but excursion.-,
towvard the WVesley goal did not result iii
aîîytlîing serions. Two touches for safety
shiot the Wesbeys score uî t-o 15. Tiine
%vould sooîî be up, but tliere wvas still
umore scoritig ta follow. Chiambers nade
a pass to Code. whîicli %vent lîîghî. and
Doraii made a mnagiiccît u. secuiriîig

a touclidowii. Thîis Pcrry failed to cou-

vert, and the score rciîîaiucd 19-4 iii favor
of Wesley.

For St. Johntis, Cory wvas the particular
star. Merînagen played a goo1 gaine in
the scrimmage, and Pritchard, Richîardson
and ?ý-Iorton uplield the wvings. Rcid's
play at back wvas a littie baose at times,
owing to his lack of J)ractice. Richard-
son sprained lus ankie in the second hiaîf
and(l had to lay off. Gilbert wvent with
hinii. In thè saine liaif Hironi, of flic
Wesley scrinumage. liad lis nose broken.
and Proctor wvent off to even up. Cap-
tain Sparliîîg played a iagnificent gaine
for his te:mnî, as also did Perry, Joncs andL
Poile. To Duncanti'!; clever tackling Wes-
ley owed a good miiy points. Wickson
did yeoman service on the .ving. The
gaine wvas wvon by Wesley's quick followv-
ing up on the part of the wigs, aîîd the
iccurate kcickiiîg of the hialf-backs. The
(lribbling by the scriinmiage also seen-ed
to be very effective.

Suirimary-Wesley :Rouge, Perry, 1
goal. St. John. 6 ;touchidowîî, Sparling.
4 ,two safety touches. 4 ;;touchidowvn.
Doran, 4 ; total, V). St. Jolini's-Touchi-
dlowvn Mortoni, 4 ;total. 4.

The opeing of the college year 1897-98
lias becîî accoipaiiied by tlîe enitry of
Wesley college iiito a new arenia of sport,
vîz., that of Rugby football. Tlue wis-
(loin1 of the stcl) Was (ILestiOIiCd by soie.
but sitice our boys have gatined such
sweepiiig victaries. even the nîlost cIller-
uilous have chaiiged tîxeir nxote of coin-
plaint itito oîîe of juibilationi. Howcver.
tlîe objection raised inaty bc very casily
combatted. Thc cluief anc wvas that
Rugby wvould(l iniiiiiisli the chances of suc-
cess iii Association. Nowv, tîxe Rugby
scries is practically caînpleted before tliat
af Association begînis, and besides. tlie
tiiiies of practices have been suich that no
mnan playing the former ganie lias becul
detcrrcd. on accotint of lack of opportun-
ity. froin l)laying tlîe latter. Moreover.
the meni playing Rugby are gettiiig ilîto
shape more quickly than if they did îîot
iii(ulge iii the gaine, because such a1 thing
.as a lazy liractice is almoest imîpossible for
any oiie. Agaisi, tlîe detractors of thc
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gaine iust rcnieniber that it is îlot thec
Canadian, or Eniglisli, Rugby gaine wvhicli
is so vilified ami univcrsally condCrmicd
on accounit of roughiness. but it is its Ai-
ericati descendanît wvicli lias bccoîne
vcry uxîlike the parent gaie. But docs it
tiot scei straxige that suchi an apology
as this shnuild l>e nt al] îiece.ýsatry iii the
introduction of a well-recogii.zed gaine to
a college, anîd tliat college Wesley ?

As said before, the great success, grat-
ifyinig as it wvas unexpected, lias donc
inucli to allay the opposition to the ganie.
In(leed, the proinoters of the Rugby chlb,
iii thecir iinost sanguine niiood,iiever dreanit
of wining more tlian one gaine in the
series, and were very doubtful of doing
even tîxat.

ASSOCIATION MERVII«.

The Inter-Collegiate Fýootbaz-ll Associa-
tion met on Oct. 15, and, in addition to
clection of officers and drawing ulp scliedule
of gaines, revised a numiiber of rîîles"
Amiong thiese the îiiost important wc2re
those affecting qîualifications of players.

The officers elected wvere
Honi. President-His Grace the Arcli-

bishiop of Rupert's Land, Chiancllor of
the University.

President-Prof. Cochrane.
Vice-President-E. C. R. Pritcha.rdI,B.A.
Secretazry-Trea-stirer-M. C. 'Markle.
The gansthis year wvilI be played o11

Wesley College grounds, ami the followving
is the schiedule for the first liaUf:

Oct. 30>, a. iiî.-St. Jolhn's vs. Maniitoba:
W. A. ".\-clnityre, referce.

Oct. 30, P. uni-Medficals vs. Wesley
1). 'M. Duncan. referce.

Nov. (;. a. nîi.-Alunîniii vs. Schools
F. WV. Clark. referce.

Nov. 6. p). ii.-St. Jolmn*s vs. Mcdicals
C. St. John, referee.

Nov. 13t. a. iin.-Maiiitoba vs. Wesley
IL. C. R. Pritchard, referee.

Nov. 1:3. p). iin.-.NMedicals vs. Alniiii
\V. A. i.\Iclnitvre. referce.

Nov. '20, a. ni.-St. John'îs vs ese
C. T1. Sharp, refcri. ' .Nov. :20, p). î-M nioavs. Schools
\V. L. Watt, referee.

Nov. 27, a. mn-St. John's vs. Aluinii
J. Poole, referce.

Nov. '27, p). nip-Wesley vs. Schiools
F. WV. Clark, referce.

Dec. 4, a. ni.-Manitoba vs. Medicals
D. ?\. Duncan, referee.

Dec. 4, p. nii. - Wesley vs. Aluiniii
MIr. Fletchier, referce.

Dec. 11, a. îii.-St. John's vs. Scliools
C. st. John, referee.

Dec. 11, p. ni.-Medicals vs. Sclîools
E. C. R. Pritchard, referce.

Dec. 18, 1). nîi.-Medicals vs. Schools
F. Sparling, referee.

A ninnnber of changes were mnade iii the
rules, the resuit of the wvork of a coi-
îuittee consisting of D. M. Dtîncal, of the
Sclhools ; F. W. Clark, of Manitoba, and
E. Woodhlull, of Wesley. One of tlic.
niost important changes wvas thiat relating
to the definitioti of the wvord " bonla-fide-,"
as applied to students. This lias bec»i in-
terl)reted to men a in wvho attended a
college, if lie oîîîy took a portion of the
lectures. It was tlîouight by thie com-
iinittee thant the strictest possible rule
wvould alonle acconiplishi the enîd of the
association i kecpîng the Iinter-collegiate
Association perfectiy free froni thie faint-
est suspicion of professionalisni. Thiere
lias 1>een a certain amnoiiit of this, iii the
lengue, thîe Wesleys not even escaping the
contamination. A mîan to play football in
a college teaîîî nîust nowv be a student of
the college and cngaged iii no otiier em-
pioyinient.

The incorporation of thîe protest coin-
iittee as a part of the conîstituîtionî is an

advance tlîat wvill tend to thec easy and
impilartial settlenment of aIl] disputes. It
xvili do awvay witli the cxciting tines o!
the past, w~lien thic mniagenment commilit-
tee miet to consider protests. Iliose ivere
exciting scenes. Oli, thec inipassioiied or-
ations tliat wvould faîl froni thîe quivering
lips of somle clb represenitative, as lie laid
dowiî thîe ms andi oits of the case, and
called on tlie* conînîiittee, in thîe naie o!
Justice. to accept luis. the only correct
statuimit o! the niatter. Wlien it wvas al
over. the comiîittec voted just as tbecy
wvould have vote(l liad thue representatives
hield tlîeir peace.
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Scveral useless regulatians wec cia
out ;rules that had long since lost thieir
!sîgr.îficancc or hiad neyer beeni carried ont,
sucli as the nxarking of a ten-foot circle
atbout thc centre of thc fild.

The prospects for a good Association
tcamn at Wesley this year are fair, but it
inust be said thiat Iletheritigton, Robson
and MeCrossan will bc sadiy miissed. Sev-
eral of the ncw nmen are shaping wcii, so
putting profounid trust in the aid adlage,
"There's just as good fishi in the sea as
cvcr wvcrc cauglit," wc awvait the resuits
of conscientious practice. In no other
phase of college life shanld a studcnt's
4esprit de corps" be mnore manifest thai,

in the interest taken in the football club.
I say "lie" advisedly, because the ladies
of Wesley coilege are ail ardent football
cntliusiasts, and iîced nio sucli adjuration
as this to Iead thcmi to takce at decp iu-
tcrest iu the prawcss of our boys on thie
campus. It is thc lcthargic maie studett
to whioni au appeal for active synxpathy
and lielp is hiereby made. Then, withi the

liearty support of ail-stu(lents and facuity
-we wiil agaiin Ion our shin pads and se
forth iii quest of the Inter-collegiate Foot-
ball Association clp, a cup) whli lias
hitherto been as clusive to aur grasp as
wvas the Hoiy Gral to the kiiights of old.

NOTES.
It is ixot likcely that Wesley %vili hiave

a <lay devoted to athietic sports this ycar,
as the Association series is Sa near at
liaud.

In a practice match the Schiools defeat-
cd Manitoba 2-0 ou Oct. 1lGth. 'Maîxi-
tal)a lias lost ail Uts <efence of last year.
except Walkcer ani Marshall.

W~eslcy's first miatch in Pixe Association
series is with the M%,edicals.

Nothiug lias been said yet about a jii
lar series. Thase coileges îvishiug to cii-
ter junior teanis shouid mnaice a mnove ini
the niatter.

The uext Rugby match, and aiso the
last in wvhicli Wesley is entered, 15 that
with the Winnipeg ou Oct. 3Othi.

LOCAL NEWS

Rd. Benncst. ',(). lias bec»i acting as
local newvs editor of the Brandon Sun
duriug the summner mionthis. E<l.'s wveil
knowu extra supply of the vital should
makie hiim a succcss ia the journaiistic
field.

J. B3. l-ugg, ',95, anc.o aiXesiey's gaouid
footballers and gcneral ail-round men, is
niow principal of the Regina Highi Schoal.
lu wvhici lie hiaudies classics, mnatheniat-
ics and Englisli. Mr. Hugg's success is a
resulft of indefatiguable enlergy and tiie
ighl-t kind of a send-ofl-wesiey Coilegc.

Rev. H. Whitmiore icaves to-morrow
nxarning for bis ol< l hone lu Essex cauli-
ty, Engiand. On the trip lic li remain
over anc day at Winnipeg. During lus
short stay in Brandoni. M.Nr. Whitinorc's
good qualities, bath lu the puipit aid
outsi<lc of it. have giveil hmii a place in
die rity wvhici wiil ensure hlmii a liearty

reception sîxouild liec ver retuiru. The.
congregatian hiere cansi<ler theniseives
very fortunate in obtaining sa aIbie a stîp-
piy duriug MnI. Gaetz's absence. MIr.
Ml.itnxiore bas icave of absenc fron the.
c0lnference for a ycar, and wvill retuirt
uicx.t june ta assume bis place iii the ïMaml-
itoba fiehd.-Brandon Suni.

A Toronto dispatchi says .lBecause the
freslinnen lu rcsiclencc at Triinity callege
werc sul)jectecl ta tht. aperation knowni
as hazing, late on Mlofffay niglit, a mnm-
ber of studfents are in a wvhole sea of
trouble. Thiere are about sixty arts anI
divinity studeuts lu residence. After Il
o'ciock ou Monday nighit severai stuclents
gat together anud made an onslaughit on
the freshmniei, wbo ivere peaccfully sînmn-
bering in bcd. The faculty. hicaring af tht.
thing hiave stirred up a row. Those wlio
did the hiaziug have been fincd $10 with-
out costs, while two were insticated. This
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latter nieais expellcd. Tue students have
al! signeci a riienioriai to the cohiege; couin-
cil, askzing thein to recoxisider tue sentence
of the nîscuaatbut the faculty re-
main firin iii their decision tîtat flic ring-
leaders be Ceel. I-Iazing is a thing
of tlie 1)ast in ail the sehools a:dcoileges
iii Canada, but lias been in vogue in Tria-
ity for sonie years, wvhere fagging amuI its
otiier phanses are at thecir lieighit. The
arts faculty are bouind to staxîip it ont.
The tîvo expelled students are football
players and popular withi ail the students,
whio ask, for tlieir reinstatenuent under
threats of a general student strike.

Yale University Employnient Bureau
startcd last year pushied more vigorously
than ever to neet the îîeeds of the lu-
crcasing mnnber of men i vo liave to
support tiieniscîves : personai visitation
on the openimîg niglit of college ctrried

on ivith good success, nev mîeni heimig
urgeci to imite witl the coliege cliirchi or
tc, transfer încinbersliip.

For the first tiîîîe in its history thec Vox
lias the 1leastire of chrouiicling the nuar-
niage of om1-e of the -facuity. On thîq
tvcmty-ighthi day of Jiumme hast Professor
Osborne. one of \Veshey*s uîîost popuhar
teaciiers, wvas marrîed to Miss Mlaud Soni-
erset, a lady iii every wvay %vorthîy of Iiiiii.
a gohd miedaliist of Whitb)y coik!ge, and
thie recipient of high liomors in our own
iiiiiversity. The wedding wvas au especial-
Iv brighit and prztty one, aid the chuireil
Nvas crowded with the friemîds of tlic liapj)y
pair. T1hue bride was tastefulhy attired ili
whiite imiull over whîite silkz. ivithi a i)icttire
luat. and carried a hovcly bouquet. the
gift of the groom. The bridesmmîaids %were
Miss Roinisonu and -Miss Etlc Somierset.
Nce<lless to say bothlî ooked cliatrmimmg.
'1'he groom. thougli hiappy. secmuied to fiuid
tlue situation a uiovel one. lus past experi-
euices appareuîtiy miot afforling hilm a Pre-
cedent. Aftcr the cercnîouny liad been per-
formîmec by our wortlîy prinicipal, the Rev.
Dr. Sjîarling. carrnges coniveyed tiie
guecsts to thue hoine of the bride's parents.
wliere eiegiiît refreshmnenîts %vere served.
Th'le hiappy coup)le tookz the aftenoon

train for Chilcago, whcrc tlîey spent thrc
inontlhs, the professor atteu<ling speýclal
lectures at one of wthe univcrsities thCe.
Tlicy îvcrc the rccipients of niany costiy
presents, anîong the. nuniben bking ;a
handsonie set of bronzes, the gift of the
students of Wesley, who werc in the city
nt the tirne ; a Concordance of Shiake-
speare, froin the professional staff, and a
cornpletc quarto e(lition of the sanie
atîthor fronii the professor's grateful class
iii Milton of last winter. The iiewly-
îvedded couple hiave lately rcturned to the
City, and hiave taken up thecir residcence
on Carlton street. The professor is look-
ing splendcid. and is as eager and enthiusi-
astic as ever over the work of tue coming
college year.

A simple device to prevent the clouding
-),f the mirrors used in dental, nose andl
throat wvork, coîîsist in sinearing the sur-
face of the mirror îvitli soap and then pol-
ishi*ing it wvith a dry cloth. If titis is
done. tlue troublesome warnuing of the
lairytîgoscope over a Iamp is said to be
entireiy unnecessary.-Ex.

A~ correspondent with ctynoiogicai
puclivities wvrit es :"The cndiniý orna
ineaîîs tunuor. as iii adenoîna, sarcoîna,
etc. ; the prefix dHIp icans double. as iii
diplacusis, diplococcus, etc.; therefore.
îw'1en a graduate receives lis dipflonma
<loes lie get a (louble turnor ?" To soine
t-'<tcflt, yes : ustiallv it is a case of swveiied
hiezd anîd getîicrai iii flatio,.-Mý-edical Rc-

B rai n ON the tdn
Srai r Heavy study

nakes big
draughits on brain nerve aud
physical powver. Cole's Coca
Comipound conserves, strength-
eiis and buoys up these forces.
Easy, harmnless, quick 50 cents
and $i. PULFORD'S DRUG
STORE, 56o Main Street.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

1DOhU1mS FOIR THE
WEE FOLKS

A Doil iii always the best and znost appreciated present. 300 Unes to choose
fromn. Trhey range ini price froni bc. to $20 each. Seîîd for new catalogue.

414 MAIN STREET,
McINTYRE BLOCK A. E. MAYCQCK

TELEPUONE 81.

Footwear--*
Bring us your feet-we do the
rest. Our shoes fit like the
wings on a duck. A ladder
isn't needed to reach our prices.

A. G. MORGiAN
--412 MlAIN STREET

ROBINSON'S
Special Bargain Soason

In order to mîake moisi for spring good'. and :tt thte
sanî.- timc give or patrons an c>IpIortunity <f co n
hialptins Ini scason;A i 00(1od, Nv liI for ti'u 1ncýxt fc

dy e BLANKETIS AT COST
COMî:oîurit*,i-tis ivi' cosr
LADIES'I JACKETS AT COST
CLI,1'I î2ANTIES AT COSTi
F41 S AT COST

and everythsn-î on omir I':icy G;onds andi i'o C>ui:iîrs
AT COST.

N. Ii.-Please remnember titat wvhcn %'c say AI'COST
wevNIEAN 11'.

ROBINSON & C0 1 , 400.402 Main St.

TH E B EST

PHOTOG RAPHS
AREL MADE

#STEELE & C9.
474 MVA!N STREET,

WINNIPEG

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS.

LARGE GROUPS A SPECIALTY



A »v EII'I'I.SEMEN'Is.

zfine
Bo0ots AND

Shoes
FOOTBALL
SIIQ0ES
A SI'l.CXAITV

TRUNMS AND VALISES

DISCOUNT 0F 10 PER CENT 70 STUDENTS

OEO. RYAN
Telepkone 110. 492 Main St., Winnipeg

A. G. HAMPLE
BUTOCHER AND CATERER

WINVIPÀEG

WC rmpc fî1 illjeit voir patro l1ag.e fcar
Fr.-1I 'Mea~t tittt Icsubilrv. and Illyiîthiliz ili

.PHONE 120

172 PORTAGE AVENUE

Oeo. Craig & Co's
compliments

,It, il%% -'.luîl toi, qat \%cV I t..l 'I. u.)gtL

~tlî~i~ ;11 le.1%I a sh;îrq Çif volur

:1l1sibliliv cash jrc.

White Star

1cdRin.g

LEY' 2V TII!? WOR L D

Dysoand*-1lolmsolnGo

WIMnipErs, mil.

JAS. GOODJYI4

JrSim s
Lai.mdry

... 60 IN~G STREE=T

Oood Taste
a" Good Value--.&

- >iaiualnrd ti r ,Ivle fnrcî,îosi for C11uaiiiy
WC e st Ille S:c.~ oîîî wll try 4 cii otvn

hîui ilît.~îîik.<~IJ-~hîî îcîsa:

COAtiN MAIN AND WILLIAM Avc.



CHINE SE WINGe
CHIN ESE468 Portag e Ave,.LAUN DRY SaifcinGaate.d

J. R.. MITCHELL
PCILRATES TO - 1 L r atl i nn

281- PORTAGE AVENUE

Hl. W. W HITLA. GEr VOUR HAIR CUT

BARRISTÉER, SOLICITOR, ETC. M. NICASTRO'S BARBER SfiO?
10 Wsterf Caada231 Portage Avenue, next door

Block -to Gault House.
WINNIPEG, MýAN\ITOBA. s-p-ciai Ratc%. to Stutdez.t-,.

AIKINS, GHIVER & MoGLENEGIIAN S FRANK PETERS
BAISERSt~c. ARCHITECT

J. -A. M. IVin .C . IL CIIvr, Qi.
A. V ~Cvnig!t N. . F. H41oU. M<<n" x2. W5$.1trn Catinda Block, ComrrMd Stzect

0. D. -'Iiiity. mnd P4)rUget Avv:nu,%V innipe.z, %Iýkn.

1V. E~. E_à2M1NS, D. D. S. DR A:- D. CARSCALLEN
DENTIST PHYSICIAN AN.o SURGEON

* t_ý:: Craada BIocit. zýj'j air, strcet. Office-4191 «Maini Street

WYPGMAN. Telephone Nu. 2(r7.

The Central Boot 440 MAINT CLIEMENýT & CLENMENT
and Soe Sore ~BARRISTERS,

For rediadZcFte a nf c very ecri ptin. SOLICITORS, ETC.

DODD & COMPAINY SL.E~,~ BADN 1N

G. W. CRANSTON W. J. BOYD
PWctrc 'Ol a R-vt~ Deti Coci- ý;r BAKER AND CONFECTIOSER.

rn~~~~~rs~~ £tchio; Ph'tol Phanimur- :e-,.)r NI-tr in ,ýtçcct. DAI'ry 'p.i

498 MAIN ST., 1-INNIPEG NT..Te~o~nn.vdr.:J~f~feVcn
Tek phjc 4-. Lr,.ac in Maic .Tn i.
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WESLEY COlLLEGE
Affiliated withi tlit 1-7uive.rsity of Manituba. oflers superic.r advantages 1aio-,l those
desirous of obtainiiig a higher education.

Instruction given in Ail Departineiits of the I.Tiiver.sity C ourse with, a
STAFF 0F THORýOUC-HLY C0MPETENT EISTRUCTORS.

REV. J. W. MPEIN~b.A., D.D., PEZSCIPAL.
PROF-. R. R. COCHRAINE, B.A. BEy. J. H. RIDDELL, B.A-. B.D. PR~OF. G. J. LAIRD, bI.A., PH.D.

UrF. W. 0sBoeuNE, B.A. Rinv. P-ROF. A. STE-WART, B.D.
MR. A. E. EIERM-GTON, B.A. IR. G. J. ELLIOTI.

Mrz. A. A. Tuo.IpsoN.

Finest and lhcst %vqtuipp).l Coll1.t: liilii.iig i lit th -sitr.v-affiriliing dorui-torv' accoulo-dation fnr over sticzts FitUeJl, %v~i a?? Mo1Rsi ovEssIted t.hrougli-out wvith clectricitv".Iiixi lienk.d by stemxu.

ýFEES PER YEAR $27.00.
Stuuiexits prepareil al-sa ror -.%'dic.il Matriculatioxi and thxe icuittrace to Law.
For further informnation npplv ito-

REv. mon. j. W. SPARLISCG, -3. %, D.>. PROF. G. J. LAIRID. M.A., Pi'.lx
S-c.rcixv of Facultv.


